St. Paul Lutheran High School

Daily Informer

Monday 4/26
Verse of the Week

For as by a man came death, by a man has come also the resurrection of the dead. For as in Adam all die, so
also in Christ shall all be made alive (1 Corinthians 15:21-22)

Meals
Lunch:
Dinner:
Breakfast:

Taco Salad, Corn
Chicken Alfredo, Green Beans
Ham & Cheese Enchilada

Announcements
❖ Chapel Today - Chapel today is a hymn sing. As time permits, Seniors will get to choose the hymns to
be sung.
❖ Seniors - Graduation photos with KN Photo can be ordered online at knphotos.com/schools. You have
the option of purchasing your individual photo receiving your diploma and also the option to purchase
a senior group photo taken at the front of Baepler prior to graduation.
❖ 5pm on Friday, April 30th is the deadline for completing campus service hours for the 2020-2021 school
year.
❖ Watermelon swim trunks and shades of blue swim trunks, a towel and a blue umbrella are left over
from prom. On the table in the basement of Baepler along with a few other lost items. Mrs. Fiene has
a calculator.
❖ Volleyball tournament Friday night. Tournament begins at 7, doors open at 6:30. 7 teams are signed
up, captained by (or at least sign up emails received from) Lauryn Bonar, Azubike Ekwueme, Carly
Fahrmeier, Marissa Heins, Vuk Ignatovic, Nathanim Philipos and Jacob Wasson. We have room for one
more team. $1 entry fee per person at the door, $5 for non-SPLHS players. Limited concessions
available. We’ll also take song requests for $1!
❖ Football cheer meeting for anyone interested Sunday, May 2, at 3pm in the annex. If you are unable to
make this and are interested, please email tbobzin@yahoo.com.

Week at a Glance
Mon: Softball (I70) vs Wellington - 4:00pm; Baseball (I70) vs Santa Fe - 5:00pm
Tues:Student Government - meeting time; Baseball & Softball I70 Tournament; Soccer (H) vs
KC Lutheran - 4:30pm
Wed: Baseball & Softball I70 Tournament; ACT/SAT Prep - 6:30pm
Th: Track @ Lexington; Golf (H) vs CHS - 4:00pm; Soccer (A) vs Chillicothe JV - 5:00pm
Fri: Dodgeball Day; Student Volleyball Tournament - 7:00pm
Sat: Track & Field I70 Meet @ Lone Jack; Dinner & Show - 5:30pm
Sun:
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Molly Jackson

Huyen Nguyen

